
THE INSTRIJCTOIt.

of the greatec.,. blessings of femnale influence.
'(et the mure qualified wumen are ta adorn
and recummend piety, the more important is
iL that they sboud uaL mistake or misapply
their power. Ti'ey rua> be really useful,-
,they may, isy tiseir gentle persuasion, enforce
truth,-they niay cause religion to be luved
for their sake ;-ow necessary, then, is iL
tit tbey shonid study Lthe means b>' wbici titey

ay bie the bonoured instruments ai duing sa
ssch goad ? l-ow uniappy that te> shanid
ver mistake titeir hune, brissg a prejudice on

iseir profession, and mar their asse acceptance.
Religion is peculiarly titeir province ;

na neyer is titeir influence su wcell employed
Onj recommensling iL. Neyer is womnan su

live prejudice. Tbey may be su erempiary
in their dîscharge of social duty, su pious to;
veards their parents, su affectionate ta their
husbands, su devoted ta their childreu; they
may su grace and enliven the famsily circle,
that their religion which at first eiight bave
been cunsidered their only defect, is at length
valued, and, perhaps, even adopted. Many
a pious sun bas recorded his debt of gr-atitude
ta a Christian motber,-niany a Christian
mother has suwn, like Monaca, thse seed in.
sorrow, and, like Monaca tun, bas liait reasun,
ta rejuice when it bas returned sevenfold inta
her bosom.

And the influence uf a religious woman may
extend far beyond ber own borne. She msay.

lion badst me lie down !seside tisine hearths truly delightful as wheu site is the advocate of
tiiirsty, and thysan, for wbom thou mourn- piety, ansd wçhe, by a consistent and holy
est, gave me drink ; heavy ie spirit$ aud ronversation, she exemplifies the principles.
thy littie daugitter, whom, thon seekest, sat which she wishes ta enforce.
on miy kee, as the lamb turnets ta the shep- Her influence, indeed, is chiefly in exam.
liera. MN-y heart yearned aver lier, for s.je pie. Titis is bier best persuasive. By witness-
smilcd witen 1 toid ber ituw te beaver bu*ld- ing the effects af religion in ber, men iesrn
eth bis hause in thse fareat. Now, wity dost ta appreciate its value. If it makes ber mure
thou fisc on me sncb a terrible eye ? Believest domestie, mure self.denying, mure kind,
thou I eouid tear une hair from their innocent mare contented, and more agreeabie, tise>
beads ? Thineest tbou titat tit> red brother will, at least, respect it.
can furget a kindness,? Tby ciidren art Experience proves thse efficacy of this sulent
sleeping in my Lent. Nu band shanid have appeal. l-ow often bas iL prevailed when a
been lifted against titemn; and had 1 but une mure direct une bas been unsuccessful. And
bianket, iL should have been tîseir bed. 13ut it is pecuîiarîy apprapriate.to woman. Nane
1 %vill eut hide themn fram thy eyes, for 1 k-nuw ran blanse lier because she ls more meek,
the beart af a fatiter. Take thy babes, and mure forgiving, mure benevolent, more cour.
reture ln peace unto thy peuple." teous, tban uthers wbu are less religions.

He waved bis baud, and twu of his attend. On the cuutrary, titese graces secure ta bier an
nta rau towards tite royal Lent. [n armoment influence, and ofteu pave the way for the re-

Antoine and Elise were in the arma af their ceptian af ber opinion. If, in te early dawn
father. The twilight ai the nextday bore up. af Christian ligbt, woman was oiten honoured
ward from, thte rejaicing colony a prayer for as its barbinger-if, even in tise imperial pa-
the heathen ai tite farest, and tbat hymn af lace, thse apustie fuund in ber nu feeble advu.
devout, tbanksgiving whicit mingles witit tbe cate, and, at te semni.barbarous court, tise
music af iteavea. missionar>' bailed bier as bis kind and foster-

ing friend,-was it ut by ber persoual cita-

R~LIGOU8.racter that she main>' recommended, truth,
and advocated the doctrines sbe bad berself

FEMALE INFLUENCE ON RELIGION. learuit to prize ?
Thte promotion af religions feeling is une And su iL is uaw. Woumee may ufiee ont.


